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Xcgal Search Patch 1.0

Purpose of the Patch
This patch is created to improve the search feature of the XCGAL module. The patch will
include search by category and also search by custom fields (if enabled)

Credits
The Patch is developed by Vinod Surendran (psindia) under the guidance and support from
Mowffak Ali (arabxoops.com).

How to apply the patch

>> The Patch works for XCGAL Version 2.04

>> To install the patch just replace the original files in the XCGAL module with this patched files.

>> Remember to keep a backup of the original files.

The files structure of the patch (zip) is as follows:

xcgal
¦ search.php
¦ thumbnails.php
¦
+---include
¦ functions.inc.php
¦ search.inc.php
¦
+---templates
| xcgal_search.html

You Can Download it from here
http://www.tenthstone.com/xcgal_patch.zip

Donation
If you like this work then please donate to us athttp://tenthstone.com/donate
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